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Set For Days 
Of Donations

Shakespearean Tragedy 
Curtain Time Is 8:30; 
ID Cards Will Admit
"Othello,” the first Shake

spearean play to be produced 
by the drama department in 
four years, opens a three- 
niRht run tonight in the Au
ditorium.

Leading roles for the pro
duction will be: Othello, Ron
ald Weidman, Education jun
ior, and Desdemona, Rosalyn 
Newport.

Important Bupportinj? roles will 
feature Robert Copeland, former

Language Exams 
Set For March 21

Special lanauage examina- 
tions for candldatea for mas
ters' degrees will be held Sat
urday, March 21, according to 
Dr. John Rydjord, dean of the 
graduate school.

Any graduate student plan
ning to take the examination 
at this time should contact 
the head of the language de
partment concerned, to a r
range for the examination.

____ Mayans Topic
feature Kooert uopeiana, form er PRFPAPTvr v n o  u T
University student, os lago; Lieut. *»®**le are Kenneth Boyd and Bob Copeland A C  A t .
William Seghy. of W ichita A ir H c e n e T n m  s ' ? / P h A I A  x h A l t f  
Force Base, as Cassio; Ann G r a - ________ from the Shakespearean play "Pthello.”~ Photo  bv Eastwood V C  n i U l U  w O U W
h«m T.ihprAl Arfa anninr na ^ ----------------------- -------------------ham, Liberal Arta senior, as Emi- . ^

Kenn^eth Boyd, also Law Enforcement
of Wichita Air Froce Base, as •

Both Lieut. Seghy and Pfc. Boyd P o llC Q .  V f^L / P l a n  were associated with the San Fran- ^  ”  w  r i a n
cisco Bay Theater before being T.*#**^ \Y /^ ^ I
assigned to the Wichita Air Force /  t m e  W O tk

"Of all Shakespeare's p l a y s ,  Setup For Studer^ts
t h o  T nnnf. a i i p p p a o .  *Othello has been the most success

ful on the stage since it was first

70 From Sterling 
To Attend 'Othello'

Approximately 70 persona 
from Sterling College, Sterl
ing, Kans., are expected to a t
tend the University drama de
partment's presentation of 
■'Othello" tomorrow evening, 
Prof. George D. Wilner, di
rector of the play, announced 
Monday.

Miss Ora Hays, head of the 
English department at Sterl
ing College, Is organizing the 
trip, which will be maoe by 
allege busses. Miss Hays has 
brought a group from the 
school to every Shakespearean 
production in recent years, 
Professor Wilner said.

. Wichita Police department 
18 offering part-time employment 
to students at the University who 
are interested in working for the 
law-enforcement agencies, accord- 
mg to Police Chief R. B. Price and 
Dr. L. Hekuis, dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts.

Because of an increasing de
mand for law enforcement admin
istrators, Chief Price and Dr. Hek- 
huis have worked out the program 
where men students in the Uni
versity may work full or part-time 
for the police department and a t
tend school at the same time.

Students may work toward any 
degree they choose, but they must 
take police science and certain 
other required courses, Dr. Hugo 
Wall, head of the political science 
department, said.

At present, there are 20 part- 
time openings and as the ti‘aining

Council To Assist 
W U  Organizations

Honorary and departmental 
organizations will now be able 
to receive financial aid from 
the Student Council for con
vention trips, according to 
Russell Watson, Council treas
urer.

The sum of $150 was set 
aside for this purpose for the 
rest of the semester at the 
regular Council meeting Mon
day night.

Anŷ  organization wishing 
financial assistance must ap
ply in writing to the Student 
Council two weeks before the 
trip, Watson stated.

Included in the application 
shodid be the name of the or
ganization, where and when 
the meeting is to be held, what 
kind of a meeting it is, its ob
jective, how much, it will cost, 
and what proportion of the 
expenses will be paid by the 
students.

Red Cross Unit To Be 
Sponsored By Council; 
Appoints Due Now
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will be on the University cam
pus on March 19 and 20, to 
receive blood donations from 
both faculty members a n d  
student body, Larry Jones, 
president of student council, 
and James Sours, director of 
student services, announced 
this week.

BloodmobUe, which will be 
tilin ■ sponsored by the student eouneil,
an eSitur: M^^h ^ r .h ™ !;.h  stationed at the Men's Gym
in^h:'M ^rris” ^H k ll U e r™ ’'  P ’" '  'P h - - -

The exhibition, which contains 
30 photographic panels 
scmbled by the editor

day, March 19, and from 8 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. on Friday, March 20, 

. was as- Jones said.

magazine "V om  s 'e tra l hund™l A p iT tm ln t','’'"ta ” d "n T tr’'blaod
?e'l“‘S e ^ '’“„n"’'\:n  a '.sP an li" t’‘“'-  - - t  'o 'r d 'e " ‘;hci°d o tu m e  iS'^he SCI while on an assignment in office of Student Services, 105Central America.

The exhibit, entitled Ancient 
Maya, includes a thorough docu
mentation of four major Maya 
centers of population: Copan, Pal- 
enque, Uxmal, and Chichen Itza. 
The exhibit forms a detailed' pic
torial review of the rich archaeo
logical remains of these cultures. 

Maya civilization flourished in

Administration Building.
There are throe general require

ments for all blood donors, Mr, 
Sours said. They are, correct a j^ , 
proper diet, and general good 
health.

Age limitations are 18 through 
59. No exceptions are made. All 
persons between the ages of 18 
and 21, unless married or a mem-'  ...... ....................... WA O lUVlII*

the Yucatan Peninsula durin;; the her of the armed forceSf must have 
fourth to 16th centuries of the their parent's signature on a ro- 

“  lease card. Release cards are avail
able in the Office of Student Serv-

Christian era.
The exhibition will be open from 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. during school days. ices.

Convo Is Feature 
Of Religious Week

is completed, full-time work on the
force is possible. I t  f i t  A  D a U

The student officers, working I I I  H A i n
half time, may work three full f t  ■  V  A A V M U  

. , , _ days a week or half-time for six
produced in 1604," George D. Wil- days. The working hours will be 
ner, professor of drama, and direc- managed according to the schedule 
tor of the play, said Monday. of the student.

senate Employs Othello Officers Morion E. Brandenber-
Ab the plays opens, the Venetian gcr and Mcrrell R. Kirkpatrick will "Preview of Your Future" is cu uy v/nnpiam niiiiam icea or 

^nate has employed Othello, a be in the Commons, tomorrow, to the theme of this year’s annual the Wichita Air Force Bose, Dr. 
Moorish noblemah and soldier, to interview and accept applicants. Career Conference sponsored by Lloyd McKinley, head of the chem-

a fa  t i f  rt/tvxi n  I k n  A eai>i>Ia w in n  2aft*ir n  n a  am 4- m •% J

AnnnalNeeting

Donating Requirements
To protect the donor, as well as 

the person to receive the blood, the 
American Red Cross has set up a 
few requirements so that the blood 
will be usable.

Blood donated must not contain 
XV I * content in blood

*** governed by what the donor eats 
T to scvcn hours before the

coffoa L u rs  th il week! a*"ording 
to Gynith Glffin, chairman^

The convocation will be at 9:30 
a.m. next Tuesday in the Auditor
ium. A panel discussion over "Re
ligion and Bombs" will be discuss
ed by Chaplain William Teed of

(Continued on Page 6)

Laughtou Program 
Changes Location

- scene shifts from Venice to
when the senate orders a.m. ......... - -----r-r” -' ^ r r ' j  _____ ^__  - _____  _____ ___

Othello to leave immediately for Applicants are to bring their ad- dents are Shirley Myers and Pat .fcrence 
that island to head off a Turkish mission ticket along with a pen or cougar, 
expedition which seems bent on ” ""
conquest. A storm a t sea destroys 

(Continued on Page

The A A U  C ham

oruers u.iii. *n  ̂ uesigiieu lu uunciii. wuincii aiu- qav irom 12:30 tO 1‘30 In tho Cnn. wr*L,r V., , 5 . . iL •'•“'*•‘•1
ely for Applicants are to bring their ad- dents are Shirley Myers and Pat .fcrence Room of the Commons School I ^ s t s  Ai
rurklsh m i s s i o n  ticket along with a pen or cougar. Building. s S ^  P*"' Thursda
ent on pencil. . . * i i The program for the conference professor of Apolitical science will \ B l s  W earance prevlousl
estroys Registration for the testa ended will begin with n banquet in the fead an infomal discussion on Auditorium but”
5) March 9. Alibi Room on the evening of tho “World War I I I " Yesterdavs cof but tho change wi

25th. Thursday, March 26, will be fee hour disruRqinn ura« occause outside tick25th. Thursday. March 26. will be fee hour discussion warfed by D r raTes” d!:i.a«SS ' „ i . .  
devoted to special speakers and John Rydjord, head of the history “ nacitv RofmWh 
round-table discussions on many department. Free coffee will he *'0®*«bnch said,
different careers available f o r  ae^cd and all students are Invitfed Laughton, who discovered h 1 s 
women. The principal speaker will ^he Camnus ReII.rln..« rrminfaii atna-iAs t.—. v c b B r i m s ^

War II, ad-

Laughton,

rdZ 'z", k C p  ITt t t t q u a T  Campu. Rellgiou, Counon; aT orieZ hne toU ln ';'
&  atu-lonta^m  be exe’u.ed ft"ethui‘, '’“de'rn '’o r th ?  Collo/e V'from their classes to attend ses- f i 'L 'la i 'a u  in mils he plans no nrograin for an
sions of the conference on Thurs- %ioSs ^ h ’asis ^  ^ rs t learns the spiritsions of the conference on Thurs 
day, according to Mrs. Elaine Lup- 
ton, AWS president.

Other AWS members assisting 
with the conference are Lee Ann 
McIntosh, banquet; Nancy Stover 
and Iona Hamilton, hostesses: 
Vona Atkiason, programs; Gail 
Sheldon, Diana Horak, and Pat 
Worrell, coffee hour; and Jeannlne 
Crowdus, publicity.

Last Chance . . .

Show Ends Sunday

of the audience.

Press Queen Finalists Picked: 
Baldwin, Kearns, Joseph, Welch

Nancy Baldwin, Shirley Kearns, Jeanine Joseph, and 
Maxine W^ch are the finalists in the annual “Girl We Would 
Most Like To Go Press With” contest sponsored by The Sun
flower.

M^s Baldwin, a sophoifiorc in ner has been set as yet, however, 
the College of Pine Arts, was se- final selections must be made ba  ̂
lected and sponsored by Math Bor- fore April 1st, as the Unlvertlty*! 
«i.p«r -------U,. studio; entrant for the Queen Contest a t  -Sunday, March 15, will be the n jp r  and photography studio; entrant for th 

last day to view two exhibitions Joseph, a freshman in the Drake Relays
. A  « # - I  ^  ̂  I  A  f i n l l o f V A  T . I W a M a I a  MbA m  aaaaaAa W A  ̂  t ̂  ftMuiilripal X rt Museum, College of Liberal* Arts, was spon- Moines before that*^te^

Prof. Eugene McFarland, director sored by Dick Azim, photographer.^ The photographers acted as in- 
of the Art Museum, announced _ Miss Welch, a sophomore in th^ termediaiw judges for the contest'

'  ................................  by aelectfng the girls as candi
dates. Then, kfter sulUble photo- 
f^ p h s  are made of the candidates, 
the photographers will present 
them to the editorial staff of The 
Simflower who will select a  win
ner. ' , _
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Parties Lead Social EventsAlpha Tau Sigma Will Hold 
Pledge Dance Tomorrow Night

^  *^ ^ * * *^  Doris Kissirc passed srumdrops • • • •
a w ill honor their tw elve second semes- ^  Schmitt was the recipient of *>t the Kappa Rho house Monday ehylMa Danielson is the new 
12 tom orrow  niirht with «  g p m i  5 surprise birthday party last Fri- night to announce she and Bill house manager of Alpha Tau Si».

au h o 3  SnIIv i day at Iln Hatjfs. Kathy Calnon Fennell, Phi Silt, as steadies. ma. Paula Hlllyard was reeen fyau nouse. aaiiy uarnev is in chanr(» o f was th« rn.hn«fo.« * ai« u«  f,-..

PARTIES
Alpha Tau Sisrma 

ter pledges from  9 to

A  pariUl guest list includes:
nuMr.

Bob Cblitolm, Salljr Gainer. D«nnjr Jonm,
AoaBlna Jeaapn, Rob Yount, Jayne Carri,

March 12, 1953

elected Alpha tau reporter.

Looa Hacnar. Joan Dufftold, Jack R«av«r. 
Bonnit Dyck, Marie Rpaer, Lorctfa Baund- 

rhylllt Bhuker. Huay 
RarrVIl. p tiom  MeKay. Nprton Warner. 
•®roo Gill. Jim Henhbenter, Sue Eaat> 
man. Dick Noof|an. Marilyn McConnWI. 
«o »e r  Gale, Jean Johnaon, Gilbert Tat-

Phyllla Gaddla. J6hn Kineheloe. VIr- 
r^aia Roembaeh. Dick Roembach. Eleanor 
Parr. San Saddler. Marilyn Pollock. Don 
Oattb, Janet Saliabury. John Kirkwood. 
Marilyn Sweetland. Chuck HInman. Suaie 
Adamaon, Jay Swanaon, Shirley Erera, 
Johaay Dale, Mary Kom, Veryl Cobb. 
Mary Pat Naylor. Wynne Harrell, h n  
Petroff, Floyd Mandclla.

The Sunflower

Bin Rnli^ J«ckie Whitt and Jim Milhaw . ci v :
D eL v  SfllW revealed as new steadies at Ph> Sigs are having a dinner for
Mlrtpn’pv? Da v i d  the Melody Club last Saturday Henry Malone next Monday eve-
marteney, Margaret Neuman, Rol- niffht ning at the fraternity house
lin Ketteman, Perry Rose. Bob ^ • • • •- • « • • •

6 W li Women 
Enter Contest

Sorosis 
walked

and Phi Sig pledges 
out of their respective

S i X 
have

______/y
Rydjord, Denny McKee**"Al’ Wn-

Kenny Carson, Don Dedrick, Travelers ___ v..v. s«;oHvctive
and Charles Wilson. ^Carole Lax and Pat Jones jour- meetings last Monday night to go

* . * . * *  ncyed to Topeka last weekend to dancing at Little Lukes*
^  *paRhetti dinner was on the visit the Kappa Alpha Theta house • • • •

agenda before the Webster pledge on the campus of Washburn Uni- Alpha Gamma Gamma frater- 
danc e  last PHday at Carolyn versity. nity and PI Kap sorority had an
Trues. Howard Dull was the co- * • • • hour dance at the Gamma house

* 1  X „  . , Sue Sizemore Auatin Rover Monday. The Gamma convo
A paitial guest list includes Shank. WeAdeVsmouthhJrn! ,

The pledges of Phi SIg are hav
ing a pledge stag for actives and 
alums next Saturday night at 
Mcadowlake.

* • • •

ic University organisations ^ partial guest list includes p «k qk i w  ' j n  o "  
selected their candidates for Klcpper, Ron Summers, ^UnwiLbTn “ ^!?e r"e

the city-wide Miss Wichita con- Marilyn Graham, Jack Wolf, Jan- hSmewi^  ̂ ho,m3 nfern7
The girls will he iiuicre/i ice Kuhlman. Barnev Rftrnhm nonicward bound to Liberal lastrtroff. Floyd Mandclla. r ' \  a i ‘ ®a W iChita con- ^aCK won, Jan- hom ewnwl

Audrey wiiiiama. RumcII Wation. Mar- will be judged for I?.® . Kuhlman, Barney Barnhill,
e «  Dryum. Jim Schuelke. Carol i.a*. Bert beauty, personality, and Ulent Smith, Rod Alford, Mary
2 "  The exact date has K“™. ,Y'>-yl Cobb, Mary Elleh . . . .
Joan Harrit. Dob Hite, Celia Carter Jack ®®®n announced. Love, Jim Rowscy, Jean Mcdlin, Loray Owen and Lew Lewis
J S r . S d . ^ t a ^ V r V i . h ! ' ' ' . . T h e  Alpha Gammas entertained

Kappa Rhos 
Fete Pledges

^appa t*8i; Jeannine Crowdus, mug “ t .t̂ ick Fenta house last Sat- Doris Klssire,
5?®oi Newport and night. Those joining in were journeyed to Augusta recently. Members of Sorosis sororitv will

Gail Sheldon wni represent ISA. Grimm, Joyce Larkin. They were the guests of Bill’s par- honor their second semester n^edgi
A girl from the University won I®*”  Dewey, lone Hayter, Bilf onto. ----  nonor meir seconn semescei pledgeo * - *  vMc v>u ive t  B i t y «w u n  awMv Axay%vip x>iii

_  Jnc Mi*s .Wichita contest antLalao Oakley, Shirley Coombs, Richard . • • • a in the Alibi Room
T h e  traditional "Queen of ‘ he Mhia Kanaa, title t w o . years Former Unlveraity student Diek doeoraticn,

itMouM MCMa 2m Y_A.___ a. fA Tam

class next Saturday from 9* to 12 
. St. Patrick’s_day. .. w. basuit-ivimi "Queen oi Avnusus uiie iwo years ***''«»''*'*» ««»u vivk.

Hearts,”  Kappa Rho pledge dance. ®g°* She was Annabelle Baker of • • •
was held Friday, March 6, at the Sorosis. ENGAGEMENTS

house. Special guests were . '® being sponsored PrankHn.Thnnw«n«
Chamber of D^’L ^ r n ^ r a ^ d  Janet Themp- officers of Pi Alpha Pi

son announced their pinning Mon- New pledges of Phi Upsilon ®*‘c Tom Dewey, president; Nor-
day night at the Gamma-Pi Kan Sigma are Don Grace, Glenn 'To- man Ha w k i n s ,  vice-president; 
hour dance. Dick and Janet are ĝ ®* Kenny Brown. Glenn Kinkade. treasurer: R i l lhour dance. ____ ___ « . «
both freshmen in the college of 
liberal aria.

Jayne Card and Leon Magnar Gnadalajara Sumer SchoO|

Glenn Kinkade, treasurer; 
Oakley, sergeant-at-arms.

2ueen oi « i '» »  ivansas line two years•’ * . A i/iiuui uitiveiaii,y stuueni l-MCK ••••• w  vi,c vtiviuv ac-
Evans was in Wichita last week- cording to Lyn Horton, Sorosis

k r s ' ‘R y ^ r ' H . ^ e W i i ^ ? K  by?he F r .ok l.o :^ ;:,;.™  r - ‘ .  . -terumment ch.i™an.
Krueger, and Mr. and Mrs. Malone. Commerce.

The guest list also included: _

Wheaties Elect 
New officers

?l?X..TrL5^'p;,n":^-lv,!!''B,liS:;: The new officers of WheatiesMArilyn Riah. Bob Thayer, Lila Seifridse women’a non announced their pinning at the
S t  wnito*'" elected at a m e e S  fast Fridav *̂  ̂ Webster pledge dance last Friday ' accredited bilingual summer

Guiding thrclub n «?  ® J'heral arts school sponsored by University of
be Jeannine Crowdur^nr^fd^V! “ "d Leon is an engi- Guadalajara In co-operation with

IN  SERVICE SEVEN DAYS Mary Ellen Love, vice-JresidlUt- ^«»hman, ^
Dr. Robert G. Mood, head of the McIntosh, secretary; Joaii True-Dull Mexico June 2R to

University English department, Worllne, treasurer, and Celia Car- t  .. Mexico, June 28 to Aug. 8, 1963.
WAS A m ________________ r * - .  . 1 ® TAt*. nArwAanAM#ltM,M ____  v a f O I V n  nnasAH

3Z
SHOCKERS POST 1611 RECORD

University of Wichita basket- SUMMER SESSION TO OPEN
w1 enroll-16-won, 11-Iost record, an ment at the University of Wichita 
Improvement over the 1951 tecord. begins June 2. ^  wicnita

You’ll feel better in a

sophomore in the school of busi-
Howard is Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K. 

a liberal afts freshman. Stanford University. Calif. (Adv.)

M l  AN N UM  ON lA V I N O I  
COMFOUNDID IIM I-A N N V A llV
INVEST lEFOtE THE IIH 
I  EAtN FROM TNI 1st

Something' Brand N e w ___

the New  Orleans Room

OMin
Feininn

4) IHII

.2..

U4.. f«b'

Holtproof tockt dBlIvar what you wont — tht
ntwBst, tmartMf potftmt, tho flnttf fobrlet 

Tor long wtor, and tht most wendtrful
eevtrlng your foot hoi tvtr ftit. Whottvtr 

you prtftr, orgyltt, clocks, vtrtleoli, oil ovtrs, 
or ribs, wt hovt it in Holtproof. Cempittt 

your feotwtor wordrobt todoyl $1.00

Th. .p.e,o«. iuHrlhr , f  Dr.ll.. n .w .y .d «,r „ . ,  N . w T H l S ?

Enjoy a lenten treat in the new. pictliresque setting 
o f the New Orleans Room

m m n b w m a r FIB8T FLOOR
WICNITA

try a snUNP BOAT
served with 

French Pried Shrimp 
Baked or French Fried Potatoes 
Yummy Cinnamon Rolls 
Tasty Preserves V  BA
Chefs Salad ■ J U
Choice of Drink *

DROLL’S
Distinctive Foeds 

Open 8 Day. a Week 1 1 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Phon. ee.eaa?*"' c '.n L ? '" '* ^'w*** Pentrai near Hl(lslda

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Bill And Belle
"Bie Sunflow er

March 12, 1953 ,
» ’Patrk'

4#

< t

Club Corner

Science F ra te rn ity  
^ i l l  M e e t  Today; 
Bauman T o  S peak

Dolln Epsilon, national scionce 
fratoi'nity, will meet at 4 p.m. to- 
tlay -in tho Science bulhlini?, Room 
227. Introduction will be made by 
Di. Clinton McDonald, botany de
partment head.

Dr. M. I ĉon Rauman, bactcrio- 
lopy lecturer, will speak on “Vlr- 
us in Public Health" and the 
title "Bacterial Virus" will be dis
cussed by Frank Fazzon, also of
the botany and bacterioloiry de
partment.

The Physical Education Majors 
club met at noon Tuesday. A re
port was made by the committee 
of constitutional change, and there 
'\;as a di.scussion of a possible 
change in the meeting time.

Bobbed Hair 
History Given

(From the A uoclatcd P rew )
Coeds probably have frequently 

^uptl^fed where the idea of bobbed 
BELLE OF THE BALL Jayne Card, Alpha Tau Sigma, places the *‘* ĉcntly restored to popular- 

crown of "Bill of the Ball” on the head of her date, Leon Magner Men Bobbed hair can bo
of Webster, at the annual HYM dance held Feb. 28.—Photo by East- ^0 y‘>a»'s to Irene Cas-
wood tl®-

Although most women today get 
t h e i r  hair bobbed because it’s 
smart and stylish, women original- 

 ̂ ly began bobbing their hair be-
1 ^ 1  ^  * j  I cause Miss Castle, who also'madePlans For March 21 Dance ‘ " 0 h"at

off.
Plans for the annual military ball, which will feature coing to the hospital

Stan Kenton's orchestra, have been completed. The ball will anyone else to
will be held March 21. shlJ%uMt off" ’

One feature of the d ^ c e  will be Members of the Army and Air The next week, according to Miss
o«rv“ r]d?n«f frn instructional stafg  wi l l  Castle, 250 women had tficir hair

from the list of six serve as chaperones. The Ball will cut. The week after, it was 2 500— 
candidates from the women's social be hold In the Broadview Hotel and then it was impossible to keep 
organizations on the University Ballroom. count. Boi)bed hair was in to st«v
campus. ' ---------- ------------------------------ ■'

Jerry Lansdowne, Scabbard and 
Bl a d e ;  John Troup, Pershing 
Rifles; and Dick Rocmbach, Arnold 
Air Society, are members of the 
committee in charge of the band 
arrangomenta, specially - ihvited 
gtiests, and refreshments. Bi l l  
Homish, of Scabbard and Blade, is 
in charge of the decorations.

I  ^  - ' j . .  ^

Military Ball Committees Wind
U p -

Dog Attends Owner’s Classes
By Babs Spivey

Nearly everyone on the campus knows Patric, a  big, 
red Irish setter. His owner is Prof. Gladys Taggart, wom
en’s physical education head.

Professor Tagart says that Pa- kitchen that is just his site and 
trie not only follows her to scl^ool, gets a biscuit or two to last him 
nut attends most of her classes til] the next meal.

j  , Professor Taggart added, "Doit
He finds lectures dull and be- may not be man> best friend, but 

comes restless," she remarked. he is one you can always count on.
His favorite class is play activi- When people don’t have time for 

ties. At first he thought that the you, the dog always does." 
ball games were for his benefit, 
but now he has learned that the
E 'ratM r"" M r f .  Talcahasi Sends
been in Professor Taggart's'^ pos! D o lls  To  W U  A lu m n i
session for almost one and one-
half years. At that time, she Mrs. Tae Takahasi, Kyoto, Jap- 
bought him from a friend. Pro- ®n, has recently sent her annual 
fessor Taggart believes him to be ® P®!*" Japanese dolls to
a purebred. She remarked that he Alumni Association.
Is quiet for an Irish Setter, but Mrs. Takahasi is a  graduate of
that he is hard to keep still for the University, a student during
picture taking. the years 1931-1936. She returned

"I try to keep him from becom- her native country after grad
ing a nuisance, so I always tell uation and has since kept a cor-
him not to bite anyone important," |■e8pondonco with the University 
she laughed. along with an annual gift of the

Patric’s favorite trick is "lead- dolls. Last year she sent a pair of 
ing the band." He takes a stick Kokeshi Dolls which originated 
in his mouth and prances around thousands of years ago in North- 
in circles as if he were leadirTg a Japan, according to Mrs. Tak- 
band. ahasi. The recent dolls received

He enjoys curling up in front were a pair of White Lilly Dolls 
of a burning fireplace in either which are new in Japan, 
hot or cold weather. Another pe- Mrs. Takahasi came to t h i s  
culinr trait of his is eating canned country through the influence of
*̂ D̂*̂ *V r r  L  *  j  n  . who was presi-Professor Taggart feeds Patric dent of the University over the 
jlogfood as a general rule, but period of 1927-1933. She resided in 
when he gets hungry between the Foght home during her sUy in 
meals he goes to a shelf in the this country.

QIVB MUSIC Hie Bm I 
Plaee to 

B a j

Anything
Momeol

WILL YOU
BE NEXT?

Weddingr Pictures 
and Portraits

. . .  for a remembrance 
you’ll cherish always

Rorabangh-Millsap
Studio

3106 E. Central

^)nfyTtm e w iS Ib ll..,
SAY THE

THIG *■ FURNACE
h o u s e 'l l  >, WORKS

HARDLY CO ST ) PERFECTLY?, 
A  C E N T ON

WITH A H 0U 9E  
LIKE TH IS ... ALU 

OUR LIVING 
TROUBLES 

WILL BE
e n d e d !

u p k e e p !

HOW 0<VN THEY  
T E a S O S O O N ?  

IT TAKES A H E A P  
o ' l iv in 'TO  MAKE  
A  HOUSE A h o m e !

'< //

' On^^m e t v / / / o6o(/f-on 
fitx /se ! A nd on/y-fime hvi//feffo6o(//-o 

c /g a re ^ f Idksyoorh'm e...

listCMMElS
■for 3 0  days 

for M ILD N ES and
F U V D R l

THIM MUST II A AMION WHY Came! Il
America’s most popular cigarette-leading 
all other brands by billionsl r«melff have 
the two things smokers want roost—rldi, 
full ^t^or and cool, cool mitdnu$s...puat 
after pack! Trj^Iamels for 30 days and see 
how mild, how flavorful, how thoroughly 
enjoyable they are u  your steady tmokel

"MAKA BETTA P I'  
HOUSE WILL BE 

THE CLASSIEST 
O N TH E  
c a m p u s !

MORE PE)PLE SMOKE CAMELS "“i
B.T.atmoMt

TA .C s..
WiMtMHSslssi.

N.O.
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Give Your Blood
t

A^craeh— a life in danger— tlood is given the victfm inf* T̂n QBtrA l«1a
4 The Sunflower

March 12. 1953
Siliencei/

order to save his life.
' In Korea, a wounded man is given nwded blood that MemoHam 

could spell the difference between life and death fo r  him.diiierence between life and death fo r  him. ^
These are ohly two instances put of thousands, but they D o h o r s  O f  R n n L r  

ime thing: blood is needpd to s a v p  I i’ v p r  W h n a a  OOQK5

Sound Replaces Talk’ In ‘Thief’
uwu iijBuuices oui oi.inousanas, out they 

?i j P  V  same thing: blood is needed to save lives. Whose
blood. Yours, and ybur neighbors, and the other guy’s.---- — w, liciKiiuuio, «nu me o in e r  guy s. CDn /_#nrjiri/

Your opportunity to donate your blood will come next i ”  * - ^ r a / y  o n e / f  
week when the Red Cross Bloodmobile visits the campus. N s f n e d  B v  0 *N a 
This is an opportunity to take advantage of— an opportunitv '
lO r  VOU t o  RPVP anm a nfVia*.

rra
recent contributor, t o n  frurtrated Ray Milland, 

tilOOd donatediiy University students will serve Wichita ” n Library s mcmoriol spies for a foreign power, in 
and the armed forces alike. For the local hosnitals hlnort k been announc- picture, Milland is a nuclear-

s ^ e  a li! ’e'.‘ ” '?'pr'?Ke 'rfrî X. °Th'rv‘"a V  n?’»^ :™ -J^- 
armed forces, whole blood and plasma are used on the front 
lines and in hospitals everywhere to save lives.

Remember that the Bloodmobile will be here next week 
^ d  when you do, remember the men in Korea. They are 
giving their blood that you may be free.

You can give your blood that they may live.

rarian.^They are Dr. Henry K.
and Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Naftzger and 
their son, John.

By Diive Wilkinson 
One hour and 25 minutes o f jangling telephones, intri-* 

gue, suspense, spying, and not a single word o f dialog. . Thjg 
is the pace o f “ The Thief,”  a dramatic picture without words 

Revolutionary today in its type, sometimes distracts from the mnnw 
“The Thief" races quickly along of the scene. 
without a single human utterance Missing conversation makes th« 
exewt for one agoniwd outcry o f movie seem quite unreal at times

Milland, Who jt would seem.impossible to follow
f it ?  »  route such as ftilland’s t h r o S
deturo, Milland is a nudear-phy- the Library of Congress, metro 

«icist who works > r  the Atomic poliun New York, and the E ^ d? a 
Energy Commission. Here heclfcks gtote Building without speakingoJ 
away at secret documents with hearing a single wol*d spoken 
his_ microfilm camera. * T oo Much Buildup

In memory of his wife, Mrs. 
Manan Bessie Sears, Dr. Sears, 
who was formerly with the Uni'maf J_A.

Might Be A t  That.
Students who are directly concerned with 

claim that the world is against them and they’re ,v
from  all sides. First, they accuse instructors o f ganging up 
on them. i.._A ------- i

Several times his activities are 
nearly discovered and his sloppy 
spying procedures keep the audi
ence alive with tnsion. In routing 

versity maVhematics” 'Hpn«r^ microfilm, the spies haphazarcT-
has given threp hnntr«” tel ephone 
to New England Pertaining booths, library bookshelves, a n d

* ’ card catalog drawers.
rrt- Sound Important gestures and racial expressions

iors, by Chamberlain, "Time in The lack of dialog makes the prove that a voice isn’t everythin^
undtrack, usually unnoticed, an in dramatic actimr. **

As is the case with many con
temporary starlets, Rita Gam was 
given too much o f a buildup for 
her contributions to the picture 
She does, however, give a con-* 
vincing portrayal o f an apartment 
house “ floozie.”  Milland is superbIB superb 
throughout the production and his 
gestures and facial expressions

the d ra ft  i "Time in The lack of dialog makes the prove that a voice isn’t everythin^
„?.Y..N®'vhall, and soundtrack, usually unnoticed, an in dramatic acting. 

g e ttin g  i t  ''}®®t>"*fnou8e Hill,”  by Winslow, important part of the movie. The A  thrilling chase up into the
angm g up _ i ; f -  fjassard has given the Lib- telephone is constantly ringing as tower of the Empire State Build! 
• ••..{A.. A1. — rary the QUarto-nivo va Iumm a niirnAl hntnman fka .antao {.%«• ..MJ .Vj  I- « 0

Vil luoi-iuciuia U1 ganging up -y  **“ bb« .u ima piven ihe Lib- v̂ iupnone la consianwy ringing as tower ot the Empi.e own* ouiin.
ri. J around the corner waits the A^® ^ “a*'{o-slze volume of a siirnal between the spies. Other ing and a good old melo-dramatic
draft board with induction notice ready. in fhJ*’!? Development sounds, such as the rustle of pap- ending help make “The Thief” en

ressure between studen t oVS? a” d S i !  .entertainment. ■ Mor eo f tl^^'instructoMs^me^relv^a^ "sadism”  ®ry of James Henderson! and ^rioua noiaos aaociated wTth movies should take "advke"from
18 merely a figment o f one’s imagination. !„  ^ libraries, are vividly recorded and this picture and eliminate - K !!

I f  are not unduly harsh and the conflict between bell, Dr. Maggard°hM ^  picture, incoherent vocal noises of its ac-
student and teacher usually lies in poor study habits. »®nted ihe K r y  “ ith tfre": and tors.

With the advantage of the students on this campus, to ®̂ ®̂*' *‘ooent publications. 
work full or part-time, studies are often relegated to sec- Their titles are* *‘M b«  a • a 

M behind work and amusement. S?-"®®*’’” BerembkSm “LWhig
ninin Bhlf prefer to waste time, then com- Kaefielc. and
plain about studies rather than do them. Decorative Art, 1952-53,'’ by
n. K- A 40 years, nearly every generation has been
subject to conscription. The depression o f the ’30’s made book tracing the history of 
it much harder to attend college then than it is now. to

Stou^ S(u^
By D. R. Stewart

The fateful day approaches rapidly, in fact it is almos
- - - - - - - - - y  i , , c  ucpicooiuil U1  wie OU f

u  muen harder to attend college then than it is now. to , ap^iwcuco i«pujiy, m lac i i i  is almost
Students overemphasize their troubles and should oc-

f ^ f 'fn r  see what they have to be thank- ' »  to the Library ’by°thc'Nafir everyone in the nation awaits, although
^” •4. ^  substitution o f studying for griping would seem I,®".,}" *«emory of Robert Ward eagerly. This day has caused more acci-
®P^^Ple. Magiii. dents, incidents, and similar occurrences, than probably anv

A ll of these books rvill be on ° ‘ w  *' included.
n the lobby of individual not consid-
books w

Dormitories temporary display in thn lohhvr . " X  ‘ wuurst;, to me co
Tl'ese books w ilf be the *^® ta* 8etup''1a‘ in'

available for student use and may  ̂au ^“i® temal revenue man. He is the in-
be valuable in writing special re. ^ Thu year- dividual who is supposed to assist
search papers, stated Mr. O’Harra. hnl^RPt government a bewildered ami confused public
. .  _ v\”nisbed 7  o'r' Z  L  “  L“ ‘ 7 i r  * " '™ e  t«x  fcJ lStudents Say Fee Too High

Seventy-five per cent of the students interviewed about Library Display !’“*'> incom^tho "a“ti° on’ '’wh"ch much‘’ 'thJy'‘ ‘mi'dV' ^dTow ^jlTch

too e x S r  To Feature Vocattons tbaHLŝ Jb?nX7h7s''?̂ n.f?J “ 7ô Tdâ *̂â TZr. of
— J- n”  Sou™.__di- Warren Lauvhlin. Business As. A book disniav. rev„Iv.„„ ______ lo ih e  nex“t Mar°e'b .'■'‘ P. ‘ his infividu.I
too expensive.

According to James Sours, di
rector of student services, the Uni
versity will not make any profit 
on the dormitories when they open 
nevt fall. It is necessary to charge 
more than the state schools do be
cause we have to

Warren Laughlin, Business Ad
ministration freshman— It’s a lit
tle too high.

Karlene Smith, Liberal A r t s  
freshman—In comparison to other 
schools it seems rather expensive.

an

i- mV. P»y f®*" own
buildlnM whereas the state pays _  .

e^piJrnlS T r - l o u r a '  Scholarship Hurt?explained
Forty of the |70 monthly fee 

j i ,  (®*‘. the other $3f
will be divided between room rent 
ma ntenance, and paying o ff the 
building fee.

When asked for comment on the 
charges to be made for living quar
ters in the dormitories several out 
o f town students said;

John Godinez, Liberal A r t s  
fr^hman—It costs too much.

Babs Spivey, Liberal Arts fresh- 
— It seems reasonable to me.

»3o CoedsOpposeRulingAV« _
Closing hours for women’a resi- 

dences at Kansas State College, 
Manhattan, have been extended a 
half-hour to 10;30 a.m. on week 
nights. The ruling was made de- 
spite strong opposition from frosh 
coeds.

b«i.i I *1. ®®»7®.̂  conference to be ‘ o a feeling of dread, a particularly trying dav amlfAiu
Commons, _  "1“ ®̂  dreaded so into a sound,^and exhausted *Upn

March 25 and 26, will be set up in ™uch about this? In many cases, After a few hours be ■iIhh?!!* 
tf® L^rary, according to Downing the nightmarish labyrinthine strip awakens in somethfn*. of •

ra?y7i| '’ { f '  Thi” c“„ S / r f o ? m 7 la " p r a ’': h e T jr . back""n'"tb‘'°b'’ d’ “ ith"'-

up, will be expanded sometime to the total that thrce-day hoI|! U x roti/J?^® ^ Income
day weekends take. While not the 
faU l kind, they are rather d iffi
cult to describe.

next week.

Numerous books in the vocation
a l .-  w  ^®®" purchased this year, Mr. 0  Harrs said.

........................  PSYCH PROF IN  TURKEY
For inaUnce, the person who i t *?*’' R- Pronko, head of the 

geU completely entangled in the y ” ‘ver8ity of WichiU psychology 
V h ia f iM  T *  T m . . . .*  it r?/^**i® 5"^ snatches his ink hot- ® visiting professor
a ir a n g e  i t  l a r u u c  C on vo  1’® J**®? ®I ®®ursc, for the hole that ®J , *® ®®iueu8 of the University

he is in financially) and hurls It Istanbul, Turkey, this year, 
across the room. Until he can af-

an— It seems reasonable to me »n'irni; nurt their scholarship, jneeting of the Art Division of the red-spotted room to live In. 
Marty Reece, Liberal Arts soph- Ji. ® *'®*“ *̂  *®*? ®*®®P- Upper- Society o f the Southwest. individual who, after in-
nore—K-State is cheaper, but it S’®*®™®"-apparently, had no such a ® H D a lla s , Tex., March 0 and 7 numerable conferences with his at- 
ill cost me less to live in the ^®uots— they voted for extension. . Tho meeting, sponsored Jointly foiney, accountant, and a bevy of 
irm than 1 pay now for rent and ”̂ ® Dallas hluscum o f Fine [noome tax men, tries to fill out

omore
will cost me less to live in the 
dorm than 1 pay now for rent and 
three meals a day.

Marilyn Wright, Liberal Arts

r. u > . Strange, associate profes- across the room. Until he can af-
ireshmen feared a time exten- ®®r of art, attended the annual a redecorating job, he has a 

might hurt their scholarship, meeting of the Art Division of the red-spotted room to live in. 
result of less sleep. Upper- Ueramic Society o f the Southwest individual who, after

men, apparently, had no such "Olp in Dallas. Tex.. Mareh n abh 7 numerable conferences with hi«

. ••••B"*-, AuiJcrai Aris
iresnman— In comparison to what 
1 pay now it’s too high.

l ib r a r y  BUILT IN 1939
The present University Library 

was built in 1939. ^

by the Dallas Museum o f Fine ["oome tax men, tries to fill out 
Arts, and Southern Methodist Uni- forms. His mind, already
versity, was attended by 35 cer- uP by the complicated facts
amista from Kansas, Oklahoma, ^^at he has heard, becomes even 
and Texas. more so when ho friBii t .  n..A au__
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Ntguiit Edilon 
To Ofbr Awardi

It Never Fails

..;-wv«.vi|ACO tJVUII
more so when ho tries to put them 
down on paper. Pretty soon they 
take him away for treatment.

53

‘Mademoiselle” magazine. ..II tJUl*
tors are offering S600 to each of 

winners for their stories fortwo ...... .
publication in the August! 1963, 
college issue of “Mademoiselle.”

"pie contest is open ta women 
undergraduates only. Stffles that 
nave appearc<l in undergraduateir ii -t'o'rT, ■ *" M'*ut-rgrBauaie 
If SF® Publicarions are acceptable.

publishedbeenif  they have not 
otherwise.

Any number of stories can be 
■^bmltted. They must be from 

words in length, 
typewritten, double-spaced, on one 
side or the paper only.

Author’s name, home address, 
and year in college must be clearly 
marked and accompany the manu
script.

.The editors of “Mademoiselle”

i f  accompanied by a stamped, self- 
aadressed envelope.

postmarked
by midnight April, 16, 1953. Stu
dents interested may submit manu- 
scripta tpj College Fiction Con- 
test, Mademoiselle, 676 Madison 
Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

a o i i /i i i u i m

‘No thanks, 1 can carry it by myself . . . WHOOP8!"

Member
Intoroollegiate Press

th#* “ ornlBt doriof

1. «  M Unltsd

, Editorial Staff
Editor-in-Chief........ d  r  gtewart

" tV Uhin-Ok-Kim

...
Circulation and Promotion ^
pu -i. pv;:.........-  Bill ^nchcomb
A „,fe  ®^^tor.......... . A l Williams
^ " '^ ta n t ............Gary Humphries

A d v o ^ tT s 'ir M g tr '’ " ' ' ’ '" *
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V/U Industrial Arts Student 
Mas Chance To Use Talents

^^rollmentfoClimh

The University department o f industrini »ri,

i>y-passed*w”hfl'^mi!®^°’ University Press, Cleveland, Ohio.
ft̂ iĉ acl Casaiolo^P^Ki n*̂ ?**̂ ®̂** *̂1® upward trend; calculated to 1952.

s  P ' rS & V b s  £ ~ ”S  “ •* a s
.......  -1
Dc8dVmona‘‘ thr"vlc?lm ?“J ‘ " ' h * " » « tu :
bricatcd love affair ̂  ^   ̂ research at Western Re-

r® r* t a* results of a long-i.rart Is Story range study forecasting future en-

‘Othello’ Opens Future Outlook EncouraqinQ
(Continued ^  3

thni- 
nualify as

assistant professor o f industrial education 
A sUtidlng exmaple o f th is  may workinir in im in.f.- i .  ' 

be found in the woodworking shop, out the^c tv  t I o,̂  
located iu st south o f the Engineer- trade tcochorJ^^

Building, Besides

Parnassus Needs

to college!
Business would now absorb 75 

per cent more college graduates i f  
they were available.

pleteiy equippeu as owners in col- — f  W C T U 5  
leges throughout the nation, Pro- f #  / i i  i  • «
fessor Cox feels it  adequate for * f © / p  A ^ S k i n O  / i c f c  
the number o f students now en- * ^ t b t S
rolled. As enrollment in the course 
increases, Cox said he hopes to sec 
en expansion o f facilities.

Until this fa ll, the courses o f
fered in industrial education were 
combined in the engineering and 
the education departments. Be
cause o f a definite need fo r  in
dustrial instructors, the new dcUUBiiiat biic new ae-
psrtment is concerned specifically 
with teacher training.

A number o f the students enroll
ed in industrial education a r c

M a r c h  1 9 - 2 0

Typists are needed by (he 
iarnassuR, University year-

5^®***'’® dJstrlbution
Irl2  JV o f the May
l«»th distribution date. ^

The pay will be 75 cents an 
hour and at least three typists
SS®i« interest-
«  in the jobs should see Char
les Sherinan. business man- 
sger. in the Parnassus office, 
R o o m  124, Communications 
Hutlding, or call 62-6321 
Hours of work will be ar
ranged.

"The rnni A /*! ran^e study forecasting future en-
*>y which I'oHment in 13 colleges and uni- C  • T  O  . i 

loWnUhln^L?" Othel- versitles in northeastern Ohio. ! ) « V a i a n O  T o  P r C f l d c
W ill R i «  A ,  , _____ ^

of the play,”  said Professor W i f  registrationB will r i s e  L a n g u a g e  C o R V O
'’ or. gradually beginning with the cur- . .  ,

An interesting comment is the *'®"f ncadcmic year, the book re- members o f the Danish
f«c t that this is the first o f Shake- climaxing increased accel- T ^ s k a
speare’s plays in which a woman in the early 1960’s with a the annual convention o f  the
pla>H>d a female part. In Shaken. high in 1967. Kansas Modem LantmavA

Y-----; l'•oJ'o 111 wnicn a  woman — '*''.**, i-vou a w itn  a j  vwn»vm.iun ox m e
pla>H!d a female part. In Shake- *’®®°*‘  ̂ high in 1967. Kansas Modem Language Associa-
rpeare’s plays women’s parts were u calculating the probable num- U j"  Saturday, March 28,
taken by boys whose voices had ®̂** college freshmen in future a Savaiano, head o f the
not yet changed. It was considered White and his sta ff stu- °P®"*®h department, announced
indecent for women to appear on countless factors, including week.
*hc stage in those days,”  he added. P'^thrate trends, life  expectancy Savaiano, president o f the

ihe last Shakespearean n la  v pressure o f employers fo r  ®®®®cIation, will preside at the con-
. { » »  __ i  college-trained nersonnel. flAvlKll. vention. He will nti><wliw.n

^Continued from  Page 1 ) 
friend foods, dairy products, may
onnaise or oil dressings, peanut

D M  A N  CAREER AS PRINC IPAL t‘Sin ?im c' 
Ur. Jackson 0. Powell, dean of “

Ihe la st Shakespearean n l a  v ®̂P,‘®®» pressure o f em ployers fo r  ®®̂ ------- --'v... | „ cbiuu a t  m e con-
presented by the University was c®‘ ‘eprc-trained personnel, flexibil- vention. He will introduce the main 
Cymboline”  which was produced .̂ ®® social group structure, speaker, Dr. Boyd Carter o f the

in March, 1948. economic conditions, and motiva- University o f Nebraska

iin

w. .e.. |/c«iiui. LM’. jacKSOO O. Powcll dpon nf ----------------- ----------------------- — .
butter, pork, pastries, candy, or the College of Education bega^h^s iri.ie it • -a 
®®ii* 1 V educational career as orincfnal of ^*®he Hall, in its younger days,

Those people who should not the elementary schoorat w lin^ ?® ^̂ .® ^ m iito ry
donate blood on March 19 or 20, wright Oklo ^ ^  University; it is now the
are those who have colds, flu, sore ------------ ' ____________________home o f the School o f Music.

mitted by presenting their Identi- % *** Schools In e M ^  professor o f Spanish, and Mias
fication cards. Admission price for S,® ?^®* collected Jacquetta Downing, head o f French
the public will be 60 cents. Cur- J[?” } t '  P*^vate and pare- department, were co-editors o f the
tain time is Rr.'m nm chial high schools as well as 18 AN«n/-Uf<nna u..ii..*i- avi. ____

• «v «v *i|/ SIM vv VwlUOy XiU| SUFU
throats, or have had an illness in 
the past month. Donations should 
not be made for six months fo l
lowing ma^or surgery, a fu ll year 
after receiving blood or Jrtasmn, 
or two years follow ing reception 
of anti-malarial drugs (quinine, 
atabrine, etc.)

Persons having hay fever or tak
ing drugs to prevent it  should not 
donate. Pilots or aircrew members 
planning to f ly  within the next two 
weeks, or passengers planning to 
fly within the next 72 hours, 
should not donate. Donors whose 
weight is less than 100 pounds, or 
who have taken immunization 
Shota or vaccines within the past 
two weeks will not be accepted.

Persons who have had tuber
culosis, diabetes, heart trouble, 
uthma, chronic hay fever, or in
fectious hepatitis should n e v e r  
make blood donations.

Cooperative Program 
The Red Cross Blood Sciwicc is 

a cooperative program o f t h e  
W gw ick County Medical Society,
1 ^ ®*)? county health officers, all 

Wichita hospitals and th e  
oedg^ck CounW Chapter o f the 
American Red Cross.

Blood donated here on the cam
pus wiU serve the Wichita hospi
tals and the armed forces.

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A  Oomplata 
Qrocary Department 

A t Your Sarvlee

CARL
BILL'S

MARKIT
N. t t  P rM o fi

ii’iaira . w  M llvaiv;

I - r« n  class the rule is tWs*

V u l l n e v t r W | '  . r , f „ e

TTww vu-cuitura ox
---------  “ “ ” '••1 “ o Au associations bulletin this year

colleges in the seven-county area Haven Krueger, senior Spanish 
around Uleyelaml, wjUi a popula- senior, will head a panel discussion
* °Othpr K 1. the Spanish sectional meet-

u, ®* convention.. The panel
In 1965 there will be 180 per cent will concern "Practice Teaching in 

more college freshmen than in Colleges and Universities.”  ^

I  I k. a bou wbo'« tot« of 
*  On tW« Alto llke-

' ..

1*1

•>
\

It !
\ f

^ d S U C K l S j  
t a S T I

' C r p o h - S T  ^Oeaner,

“ S ' —

V a d a i a t s a i f i s r S ,  U  » « .  « « “ • * “ ■

s.rr.rss»...
B« Happy*®® “ W r l

K i n n - W a y  G a r a g r e

1346 K . Hillflide

PHONE 62*2022

Wichita

Complete Auto Repair 

I Îotor, Transmission 

r (ienerator, Starter 

Rrakes, Radiator 

Motor-Tune Ups

- «■

1,-

11100smiKi
■irs TonsTfP'

C I G A R E T T E S

An horior ijuddts
^  «2d tom i-rin9 '

c d u io i sttiD iNTs n i im  l u c r iu  
----  IN NATION-WWI Sim viTI
Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews In 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margia No. 1 reaeon-Luckies’ better '  
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers In these colleges than the na
tion’s two other principal brands combined.

OA.T.C0. paoDUcr OF a u m ic a ’s LBADnm MAnurACTDaaa bv c io A iiT T ie
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Frosh Win AAU; Refused Trip Repeats From *52

Littleton Voted M V C  Honors

Baby Shocks 
Nip Hesston 5

6 The Sunflower
March 12. 1953

Honors!

M Valley AAU Finals 
Decided In 4th Period
Coach Dick MiHer’a ram

paging: freshmen turned on 
the steam in the last quarter 
to win over the Hesston King 
Motors, 72-63 in the finals of 
t h e  Missouri Valley AAU 
tournament Saturday night.

3 Schools Place 
2 Apiece O n W U  
All-Opponent Team

Athletic Heads 
Nix Meet Bid

The game was a nip and tuck 
affair in the firs t three quarters
with the lead changring 16 times 

. and the score deadlocked on seven 
occasions.

Hesston, manned by former Big 
Seven Conference stars from Kan
sas University and Kansas State 
College, led throughout the firs t 
period and posted a 23-20 first 
g a r t e r  advantage.

The score was knotted a t 40-all 
a t halftime and the King Motors 
squad held a 57-55 lead a t  the third 
quarter mark.

Rod Grubb Ihd the baby Shocker 
attack with 26 points on 11 field 
goals and four charity tosses.

Two members of the Frosh squad 
were selected for all-state honors.

The two, Rod Grubb and Jim 
Strathe, were given berths at 
guard and forward respectively. 
Three other Frosh, Bob Argumedo, 
Bob Hodgson, and Leo Carnev, 
were among those given honorable 
mention on the oil-state squacT.

O k l a h o m a  City University, 
Bradley, and Tulsa placed two men 
npiecc on the first two teams of 
the Shocker all-opponent basket
ball team, selected this week by 
the Munio squad.

T>»-o seniors, two juniors, and a 
freshman composed the firs t squad, 
with five different schools rep
resented.

OCU's high-scoring A r n o l d  
Short received the most points in 
the balloting, which allowed two 
points for a f irs t team vote and 
one, for a second team choice. Tom 
Lillis, St. Louis' All-American 
candidate, ran second to Short in 
the voting. Both made the f irs t 
all-foe team.

Time From Classwork, 
Heavy Schedule B lam ^
The freshman basketball 

team will not compete in the 
National AAU tournament 
which begins next week in 
Denver.

The baby Shockers became eligi
ble to make the trip  afte r defeat
ing the Hesston King Motors 72- 
03 in the Missouri Valley AAU 
finals Saturday night in the For
um.

This was the ruling handed down 
Monday by the Athletic Policy 
Committee on the grounds that 
the team has already played a 
heavy schedule of games and th a t 
the'season should not be prolonged 
another two. weeks.

Dr. Vergil A. Shipley, assistant 
[icical science andprofessor of poll___  ______

committee chairman, stated that 
'the University Athletic Policy

MnniesCompile 
16-11 Record

Big Boh Mattick, who stands 6- 
10. is the main reason th a t the 
team averages 6-4 in height. An
other Oklahoma eager, Marc A r
rington of Tulsa, was chosen to 
the firs t team. Howard Critten- 
don, the dribbler {rom Murray 
S tate (Ky.), was the only fresh
man chosen to the squad.

The second team of the all-op
ponent squad was made up of Le
roy (Buzz) Ott, and Bob Carney 
of Bradley, Andy Likens of OCU, 
Gus Ollrich of Drake, and Dick 
Nunneley of Tulsa.

Committee refused to grant per-
..................................................tb;mission to the freshman basketball 

team to participate in the Na
tional AAU tournam ent a t  Denver.

“The time away from classwork 
that such a trip  would necessitate 
was believed to be time th a t the 
squad members could ill afford to 
lose," Dr. Shipley added. '

Coach Miller’s Shockers wound 
up the most successful season in 
24 years a t Peoria, III., when they 
dropped a close decision to the 
Bradley Braves, 70-68.

The record dates back to the 
1028-29 cage season, when the 
Shockers, under the tutoring of 
Coach Gene Johnson, compiled n 
season's record of 18 wins and six 
losses.

The Shocker squad finished its 
season with 16 victories and 11 
losses against some of the stiffest

Wichita 62, Houston 
Wichita 78. Creishton 
Wichita 66. Bradley

78
70
70

H it 100 Points
On two occasions this season the 

yearlings racked up more than 100 
points. They scored 101 against 
Chanutc Junior College and collect
ed 103 points against lola Junior 
College.

CHOCK PULI OP 
TASTY P iC A N S

&MAIlCaMllCNUBO>

competition in the history of Shock- 
basketball.er

Wichita University Record
(16-11)

Wichita 67, Hurray State (Ky.) 77
Wichita 66. Southwettern 
Wiehito 72. Ft. Haya State 
Wichita 80. New Mexico AAM 
Wichita 64. San Francieco U.
Wichita 76, San Dietto Statt.*
Wichita 94. Sprinfffield 
Wichita 66. Houston 
WlchiU 62. Detroit 
WIehiU 76. St. Louis U.
Wchiila 77. Cn'ishlon 
Wichita 60, Drake 
Wichita 60. Marciuette 
Wichita 66. Ft. Hays State 
WIchIU 62. Titlsa 
Wichita 60, Oklahoma City 
Wichita 98. Southwestern 
Wichita 69, Oklahoma A&M 
Wichita 66. St. txmis U.
Wichita 77. Drake 
Wichita 78. Oklahmoa AAM 
Wichita 60. Oklahoma City 
Wichita 61. Tulsa 
Wichita 61, Detroit

78 
60 
64 
69 
66 
74 
6H

(OT) 64 
02

Freshmen 66. 
Freshmen 84, 
Freshmen 94. 
Freshmen 101, 
Freshmen 94, 
Freshmen 108. 
Freshmen 60. 
FVeshmen 41, 
Freshmen 
Freshmen 
Freshmen 
Freshmen 
Freshmen

87.
72.
76.
8 6,
83.

Beech Flyers 47 
WiehlU APB 67 
Boeing 72 
Chanute Juco 68 
King Motors 01 
lola Juco 46 
Oklahoma City U. 47 
Oklahoma A and M 68 
Boeing 68
Oklahoma A and M 61 
Oklahoma City U. 60 
King Motors 102 
Beech Kmployes Club 78

C rM in
MADE EXCLUSIVELY lY

66
78
68
62
!)6
62
76
78
TH
71
62
76
70
68

Js Pad Sheedj^ Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Beeaase He Flanked The Finger-NaU Test

W t Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typawritera

0HB8TBR TTPBW RITXB 
8BRVIOB 00.

C. E. C h o ittr  
101 B. PIret

C. H. Qoodwin 
Phene 4-t607

Your insurance Man 
Oueht to Be

SCHOTT—(Henrjr)
insurance of Every Kind
CaldwelUMurdook Bldg.— 4-8923

L. E. JOHNSON

STANDARD BBRVlOE
18th and HIMalda 

Phoha e^9995 
Washing — Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changaovtr

Nara*i i  sid cotton tele: poor Peul wts la a stew about his hare unril his paw 
wrote: ' I ear you got a bun on because yout girl left you. Now, lettuce look at 
the bre’r facts. To get ia on the bunny huggin', smart rabbits foot it down to 
any toilet goods counter for Wildroot Cream-Oil, America’s 
biggest-selling hare tonic. So fuzz thing tomorrow, invest 29f 
in a bottle or handy robe. Contains soothing Lanolin. Non- 
alcholic. Grboms the hare. Relieves annoying dryness. Re- 
moves loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Hnger-Nail 
Test.” Sheedy tried Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he’s a jump 
ahead of every Tom, Dick and Harvey. So what're you wait
ing fur? Get Wildroot Cream-Oil today, ask for Wildroot 
at your barbet's. You’re bound to like it 1

* o /J3 / So. Harris HUI Rt/., Williamsville.fi. V.' —; 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N! Y.

Cleo Littleton, the only freshman ever to win a spot 
the AII-Misaouri Valley team, repeated the honor this ŷ  
as a sophomore, it was learned when the team was annou 
ed this week.

The 6-foot 3-inch Wichita for- W alter Poff, senior guard of 
ward wan the only repeater from tro it U.
last year's first five and one of The second team is composed 
the two picked for firs t team hon- Dick Boushka, St. Louis* 
ors who will have eligibility re- Mosher, Houston; Norm Swa 
mnining for next season. Detroit; Dick Nunneley, Tu]

One other Shocker player gain- W arren ShackelfoH,’ Tu| 
ed recognition on the mythical. Swanson and Nunneley 
squad picked by the conierence f irs t team berths last season, 
coaches. Paul Schcer, junior guord,
received honorable mention. NAMED MAN OF YEAR

Others on the first team were Lester Rosen, public relatl 
Tom Lillis, senior fonvard, St. head, a t  the University, was na 
Louis U.; Bob Mattick, junior cen- Wichita Advertising Man of 
ter, Oklahoma A&M; Harold Rog- Year in 1050 by the Wichita 
ers, senior guard of the Aggies; vertising Club.

. . .  and in

a popular spring shadel

l(»
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FLANNEL SLACKS
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Topi on our volue Hit, . .  thoM 

hondiome, all-wool flonneti in 

ipring'i favorite Platinum gray, 

tho freih now ihode thari a 

muit In )four wordrobo. Export- 

l)r toilorod, thoM oro wondorful 

voluoi at thli prioo.

MgN'8 SPORTSWEAR . FIRST FLOOR
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THinlies Shape Up 
For Opening Meet

AcoonlinK lo Coach A. Bidwcll, 
‘ oc ( r  tiuck men nro hepinninjf 
to .shape up for the Oklahoma A&M

competition, 
at Stillwater, March 21.

ffnJu "  t'ew o f tho
nrow^P« showing
OklJhnm varsity men to
Biliwen

freshmen who have 
been showinfr projfress are* Jim

lea *"'cn rrM  hur.l-Malan, distances; Nor*
Docho^v, 

Hill and Charles
Smith, jumps.

M o s t '  likely everything’s 
jake with Cleo Littleton this 
week. Besides 'beinpr named to 
the All-Missouri Valley first 
team, the' Wichita forward 
was picked by Look, magazine 
for their National Collegiate 
Athletic Association District 
Five team. He also won hon
orable mention on the United 
Press All-American squad.

The Missouri Valley conference 
placed two teams in the National 
Invitational Tournament now un

climinated St. Louis University the 
same nijjht.

We imajrine tho players on the 
Shocker frc.shman bnsktfthall are 
a pretty disappointed hunch o f lada. 
A fte r  they won the Missouri Val
le y  A A U  tournament at the For
um last woektond, the Athletic 
Policy Committee dechled t h e y  
should riot (TO to Denver for the 
National meet.

It seems to us that school auth
orities should not have let thepi en
ter the tournament If they are not 
to be allow'cd to collect the win
ner’s honors— competing; in tho na
tional meet.

----v r  •  ♦•MMivisi, l i v w  U l l -
er way m Madison Square Gar-

'I  A  A  •• -J 1. _  A I. J 4 f t *

,Some varsity men who are be- 
Rinninp to shape up arc: Rli Rom- 
i-ro, Bob Jen.son, Don Shields. Tru- 
man Shinn, Bob Webster, Don 
Graham, Jake Bowles, Ron Sum- 
mcM, James Stavenhajpen, J a y  
Robertson, Bob Burton. Harold 
Dill, and John Troup.

dens, and both teams fell hy the 
wayside in the first round.

Tulsa bowed to Duquesne, 88-05), 
in the tourney opener Saturday 
ai^ht, and St. John’s o f Brooklyn

1 •̂‘‘^®l'men and varsity bas
ketball players will beipin work
ing out next week.

Golf Men To Hold 
NeetingTomorrow

WATCHING Jim Straths (21 ) make a Jump shot are Roh Rfuta 
_ (88), Lea Carney (43 ), and Bob Argumedo (23) while Boh KAmf*I'K iS'5US"” •' '• >™i“ S *"2
kflerney b  Voted MVP Award; 
ids, Aggies, Rated Tops By WU

Jim McNerney was selected as the "Most Valuable Play- 
of the year by his University of Wichita basketball team 

ites, last week when the Shockers made their annual team 
d individual awards.
Playing in his second year of varsity ball, McNerney 

m  one of the Shockers’ most proficient field goal and free 
hrow shooters, as he dunked in 299 in points in 25 games.

Probably the most valuable as- 
prti to the Shocker team were his 
DH rebound total and his fine de- PIsvoffs  . . . 
im ive ability. '

Oklahoma A  arid M Relays. 
March 21.

Texas Relays, March 27-28.
Emporia K.S.T.C. dual meet 

April 2.
Emporia K.S.T.C. Relays 

April 11.
Tentative dual meet with 

Southwestern, there. April 7 .
Pittsburg K.S.T.C. meet 

April 15, here.
Kansas Relays April 18.
B squad invitational meet 

April 23, here.
Drake Relays April 24-25.
Hays K.S.T.C. dual meet 

May 1.
Missouri Valley Conference 

Meet May 8-9, here.

A ll go lf men are asked by Coach 
Bob Kirkpatrick to bo present at 
an important meeting tomorrow at 
12:15 p.m. in his office, Room 204, 
Women’s gym.

“ A  tentative schedule has been 
made out for the season but it is 
subject to very much change,”  
stated Kirkpatrick.
Nebraska, April 2, here 
Kansas State, April 9, hero 
Oklahoma A&M , April 14, here 
Pittsburg, April 15, here 
Kansas State, April 20, there 
Emporia, April 24, there 
Oklahoma A&M, April 30, there 
Tulsa, May 1, there 
Emporia, May B, here 
Missouri Valley, May 7 and 8, hoi-e

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meat and Oat at 
One o f the F ive BVlendly

CO N T IN EN T A L

GRILLS

No. 1-3125 E. Ceatnl 
No. 2-3012 E. DoifUs 
No. 3-608 N. Broadmy 
No. 4-1716 E. Donglu 
No. 5-125 N. Market

Guard Tour Bialik

19 From Logopedics 
Attend K S H A  Convo

McNerney played high school 
ill at his home town o f

I ocnool ^ A A  §

irt. P en „.rw h ,„-  h e M u r f l / s  O o S B
otbf" .......................... ...  ■ ■■

F &  ™ “ " ’ ,  The re,fular intramural baeket-
ball season is now over and theThomoaon Trails season is now over and the

. ! «  tV , T u . . l .ys v . “ ' “•
/p pq]| ® Scores of tournament games will

f MU .  be in the next issue o f The Sun-
Tom Lillis, o f the St. Louis Billi- flower.

"Best Bowling standings as o f March 
«l-Around Player”  faced by Wich- lO:

.1 ” yo®T- The smooth, 6-3, Twin w
Bter from St. Louis was the '7?,*,'...............................
lest to being a unanimous -A”
dee m the Shocker balloting. p.icuiiy ...... .........................  o

id : 7 ’ ?. Oklahoma A. "A" ::: i! i ! i !  s
M., perennial kingpins o f the c>mm« "H" ...........................2

IjMoun Valley circuit, were iluo-
/ as the "Best All-Around SINGS FOLK BALLADS 

fC .  ». *1*® Munies. So A  diligent scholar o f American
^  were the two teams that the folklore, the University’s Joan 0 ’- 
tf%m¥ ®a*))6 even a fter a Bryant spends her off-duty hours

Of the ballots. from teaching English playing the
■ State edged out the guitar and singing folk ballatls for
Mm o to receive t h e  various civic clubs and other or-

•n Sportsmanship”  award. Sanitations.

Charter meeting o f the newly 
formed Kansas State Speech and 
Hearing Ass^iation, held on Sat
urday, Feb. 28, at Emporia State 
Teachers College, wa.s attended by 
19 members o f the Institute o f 
Logopedics professional staff.

This society is mailc up solely 
of profcssoinal people in the field 
of speech correction.

A t this meeting Dr. Martin F. 
Palmer, director of the Institute, 
was elected president, and Mrs. 
Geneva Herndon, faculty member 
at Ft. Hays State Teachers College, 
was elected secretary. The consti
tution and by-laws o f the associa-

:■ Ktion were adopted at the meeting.

_  GIVE YOUR CAR 
^  A ‘BRAKE’

With Spring just around 
the corner, you’ll be driv
ing an extra lot. So why 

* not be safe then by hav
ing your brakes re-lined now. Don’t 
delay, drive in today!

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

18th at HUlfida Phona 0S-S868

A  Soft Touch

MOULDS’
Announces New

Schedule:

*ttt very popular pricee*

a

Hot Lunches
Served from noon to 3 p.m.

4

Dinners
Served from 5 to 10 p.m.

— EVEKY DAY EXCEPT THURSDAY —

"T/ie House of Sizzling Platters' 
3906 East Thirteenth —

of Smart Style

^ I N T H R O P 'S
SUEDES or 
WHITE BUCKS
(Jpimine white Imek 

with red rublioi* soles

$ 10“

Blue, gray, or 
brown suede

$11 95

IMltADS
Downtown, 123 E. Douglas

Lincoln Heights vn iage  Store plaza Store
Oliver and Oouglae ’ 2718 Blvd. Plaza
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Individual Pictures O n  Sale
Approximately two hundred du* 

plieates of class individual pic*’ 
lures are available in the Pamas* 
sus office, according to editor Ann 
Earp.

Thie pictures approximately two 
and. one-half,by three inches, are 
duplicates of those used in the 
yearbook. They can be purchased 
for 16 cents. The pictures are

fogiieers'Exam   ̂ The sunflower Oil bterviewi Oi TieaUy

SetF6r Next Month — March 12. 1953 University students graduaHn. 
in June, w i l l ^  intervfewed Tu«!

Also ■ on sale will be a few re
maining copies of the 1962 Par
nassus for the benefit of those who 
failed to purchase a yearbook last 
year.
chase their pictures.
Tuesday, and Wednesday of next 
week, for those wishing to pur-.

Kansas civil service examina
tions for civil engineer positions 
will be given in April, according 
to Charles 8. Manley, acting di
rector of the Civil Service Depart
ment. Applications arc due March 
24.

Engineers are employed by the'

State Highway Commission, the 
Water Resources Division of the 
State Board of Agriculture, and 
other agencies. .>

For further information on the 
examinations interested persons 
may write to the Kansas Depart
ment.of Civil Service, 801 Harri
son, Topeka.

day, March 17, a t 9 a.m. by 
Allen, representative of the 
tinental Oil Company.

Mr. Allen will be here to intSK 
view applicants for positions a s ^  

les promoters with the com!tail SB 1 
puny.

Students may obtain appHcatioi 
blahks and make appointments f» 
the interviews a t the Student Serw 
ice Office, Room 106, Administrs! 
tion Building.

glossy orints and are approximate
ly bill^ld sice.

The Parnassus office. Room 124, 
Communications Building, will be
open every afternoon from 2 to 4

I I Pp.m. and from 10 to noon Monday,

Queen Petitions 
Due On March 16

Petitions for May Queen will 
be due March 18, announced 
Larry Jones, president of Stu
dent Council, a t Student Coun
cil meeting last Monday.

All petitions should be turn
ed in to the Dean of Women 
Grace Wilkie, in her office, 
113, Administration Bnliding.

Only senior women will be 
eligible for May Queen.

Dr. Cowgill To Talk 
At Inspectors School

Propelled Family » a t 2 p.m., a ft
er Dr. John Rydjord, head of the
history department, gives the main 
address a t the dinner.

Dr. Henry 0. Marsh, medical 
dirwtor, Institute of Logopedics, 
will be the moderator of a panel 
later in the meeting.

The convention will bring out 
many important men all over the 
state of Kansas.

March 18

Garvey To Interview
Willard Garvey, of Builders 

inc., will interview graduate stu
dents in Business Administration 
about jobs in the real estate field 
next week. Interviews will be held 
m the Student Services Office. 
Room 106, Administration Build
ing, James Sours, Student Services 
director, disclosed. *

CREST
open 1;4S p.m. Monday thru 

Friday
Open .1 p.m. Saturday d  Sunday 

—NOW SHOWING— 
Ronald Reagan.Rhonda Fleming 

"TROPIC ZONE"
In Technicolor

Featurette.Cartoon. News

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . . 46e 'tM 1 p.m.

—NOW SHOWING—
. Jamea Stewart.Janot Leigh 

"THE NAKED SPUR"
In Tschnlooler 
Cartoon. News

MILLER AND 
BOULEVARD

Sat.. March 14, thru FrI. 
March SO

"TREASURE OF THE 
GOLDEN CONDOR" 

Corael Wilde.Constance Smith

ORPHEUM
Thura., March SI, thru Wad., 

March IS 
"ANGEL FACE"

Robert MItehum.Jean Simmons 
Jdpna Freeman | 
Herbert Marahall

It’s the
size of the < 3

I^ . D. 0 . Cowgill, head of the 
sociology department, will speak 
to the Kansas Building Inspectors 
School which will start Monday 
and last until Wednesday noon a t 
the Lassen Hotel.

Dr. Cowgill wilb speak on "Jet
FIGHT

That’s right! In the U. 8. Air Poice, it’s not the 
Bize of the man in the flg h t-it’e the a te  of the 
noH T  IN THE m a n ! And Aviation Cadete must have 
plenty of it. For Cadet training ia ru._„'ed. If  you’re 
good enough. . .  tough enough. . .  smart enough. . .  
if you can take it while you’re learning to dish it 
out, you can have one of the meet faadnating careen 
in the world. You’ll be equipped to fly the lateet, 
hottest planes. You’U be pm pend to  take your 
position as an executive, both fa, military and com
mercial aviation aa well as in industry. And while
you’rehelpingyounelfyou’Ubehelpingyourcountry.

WW rO IM  W IN O il I t  takes little over a 
y o arto  win your wings aa a Pilot or Aircraft
ObeerverjNavigatbr,Bombardier,RadarOpewtor
or Aircraft Performance Engineer). But a t the end 
of y w  training you graduate aa a 2nd Lieutenant 
in the Air Force, with pay of »6,800.00 a year.

MtYOU ajomur T o qualify as an Aviation
Cadet, youmust have completed of i«Mt two yean
<rf w i ly .  This ia a minimum requirement— 
it s 1 ^  if you Btay in achool and graduate. In 
adoitton, 3rou must be between 19 and 26U vean. 
uMnarried, and in good physical condition.

H m i’i  WHAT M  M l
L Take a tra n se p t of your coUege emUts and a copy of 

your birth certificate to  your nsaiest Air Force Base or 
Recruiting Station. FlU out the appUcation they g i ^ o u ,

th .  Ah wui s iv . you .

9* Next, you take a written and mantial aptitude teet.
W  e«t MOM MtAIUi

A i r  v o ^

- \
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